
 Teach Your Children Well 
Psalm 78 

 
“My people, hear my teaching; 
    listen to the words of my mouth. 
2 I will open my mouth with a parable; 
    I will utter hidden things, things from of old— 
3 things we have heard and known, 
    things our ancestors have told us. 
4 We will not hide them from their descendants; 
    we will tell the next generation 
the praiseworthy deeds of the Lord, 
    his power, and the wonders he has done. 
5 He decreed statutes for Jacob 
    and established the law in Israel, 
which he commanded our ancestors 
    to teach their children, 
6 so the next generation would know them, 
    even the children yet to be born, 
    and they in turn would tell their children. 
7 Then they would put their trust in God 
    and would not forget his deeds 
    but would keep his commands.” Psalm 78:1-7 (NIV) 
 
Four priorities of a church for its children: 
 
___________________ 
 

“Anxious hearts are very heavy, but a word of 
encouragement does wonders!” Proverbs 12:25 (LB) 
 
Question for reflection: What can I do to encourage a 
child or student? 
__________________________________________
__________________________________________ 

______________________ (Psalm 78:1-8) 
 
Question for Reflection: What can I do to help our 
children hear the gospel? 
__________________________________________
__________________________________________ 
 
 
 
______________________ 
 

“Follow my example, as I follow the example of 
Christ.” 1 Corinthians 11:1 (NIV) 

 
Question for reflection: Does the example I set lead 
others to be more or less like Christ? 
__________________________________________
__________________________________________ 
 
 
_______________________ 
 

“Far be it from me that I should sin against 
the Lord by ceasing to pray for you, and I will 
instruct you in the good and the right way.” 

1 Samuel 12:23 (NIV) 
 
Questions for reflection: What children in my life do 
I need to pray for daily? What teachers & volunteers 
at CACC am I praying for? What kids’ parents & 
guardians am I praying for? 
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________ 
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